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l-loltz and the Wolfpeck hope or another post-aason game like the

byJ—yCarreI_ Sportswear
Bowling anyone? After get-ting off to a slow 3-3 start in1975. it now appears thatState's red-hot football teamwill be making its fourthconsecutive trip to a post-season bowl.
Of seven bowl committeescontacted by the TechnicianMonday and Tuesday. six con-firmed that the Wolfpack. now7-3 and fresh off a 15-14 victoryover eighth-ranked Penn State.is on their lists of prospectiveparticipants.
THE GATOR. Peach. Liber-ty. Tangerine. Fiesta. and Sunbowls all admitted that Statewas under serious considera-tion. However. a victory over

Wade Stadium in Durhamwould be a necessity to remainunder consideration by all ofthe seven bowls contacted. TheAstro-Bluebonnet Bowl wasnon-committal.George Olsen. vice presidentand general manager of theGator Bowl, said that State isone of nine teams beingwatched by his bowl's selectioncommittee. In fact. Olsen saidthe Gator Bowl definitelywants State. Florida or Geor-'a as the host team for the. 29 classic."We're gonna be watchingthose three. and see whathappens this week. We willprobably make a decision onone team Saturday night afterwe evaluate the results of thisweek's games." Olsen said."I would say. that if one of

then we would invite thewinner. if all three won. 1would say it's a toesup. Allthree have a lot of supportwithin the committee."FLORIDA HOSTS KentuckySaturday while Georgia ishome to Auburn.Olsen was not certain if ascout would be at the State-Duke game. Other teams onthe Gator Bowl's list areOklahoma. Notre Dame. TexasA&M. Texas. Missouri andMaryland. The Gator Bowlplans to have scouts attendingthe Georgia-Auburn game aswell as Florida-Kentucky. Ok-lahoma-Missouri and Pitt-No,tre Dame.Olsen saw the Wolfpack'sthrilling 28-21 victory overSouth Carolina at CarterStadium two weeks ago andDuke Saturday at Wallace those teams won. and two lost was very impressed with

State.“N.C. State is a footballteam to watch. ney have agreat offense and their defenseplays very good at times." hesaid. “They're the kind of teampeople like to see.‘Probably the most optimisticof all was Peach Bowl directorGeorge Crumbley.“We were very impressedwith N.C. State's win thisweek. Harvey Robertson. whosaw the games with SouthCarolina and Penn State. wastalking with me this morning.and he was really tremen-dously excited about NorthCarolina State." said Crumb-ley.“THE SELECTION commit-tee will be looking over theresults this Saturday and Ithink we ill invite one teamSaturday. I hope personally,

Wolfpack chances good for being ’bowled’ over

that it would be North CarolinaState.“My personal sympathy iswith North Carolina Statebecause they were here in1972. and it was their firstbowl in a long time and theyhave been to three in a rownow. They played an excellentgame down here. and theycertainly have a team withbowl credentials." he contin-ued.“Of course, with the Pac-8and Big Ten opening up thisyear. there are going to be alot of good teams left out ofbowls." Crumbley stated."Take Maryland. they may beconference champions withouta bowl to go to. Of the twoteams. I'd rather have NorthCarolina State. We had Mary-land two years ago and they
See “Bowl." page
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Senate will take on tickets, track

Kirk plans blast at Publications board

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
A bill supporting the pro-posed fencing of the track area

Jrry Kirk

by the Athletic Departmentmay be brought before theSenate at their meeting tonight.If passed by the EnvrronmentCommittee before the meeting.this bilrwill be presented to thesenators stating four basic de-clarations.First. the Student Senaterecognizes the Athletic Depart-ment's authority in controlling: the access and a3 track area. but asks the Chan-: cellor's Office to record this so1 as to avoid future confusion.

nd use of the

TH STUDEN .5311!” In -portst eAthletie men scontention that during properlyscheduled events and for theprotection of the facilities con-trolled access of the area may benecessary.The Senate agrees with theAthletic Department that the

Inside Today

In the News...the direct

named ACC Lineman

or of DH. Hill Library
will appear on WKNC's Student Government
Show...the second annual Fast for World Harvest
is being sponsored by Oxfam corporation.
Sports...intramurals...a story on Tom Higgins.

of the Week for a
record-breaking fifth time...a feature on several
Pennsylvania players...and a Pigskin Predictions

fence should not be an eyesoreto the general appearance of thecampus.Lastly. the Senate requeststhe Director of Athletics and/orthe Athletics Council to issue astatement before the construct-ion ofthe fence as to which t lpesof events the track area wil besecured and what hours the areawill be open.Tim Katterman, a visitor atone of the Environment Com-mittee meetin s,disa ees withthe bill and t inks t e Senateshould take a more neutralstand in the issue. ““I DON'T THINK the Senateshould act as a uppet to theadministration. he StudentSenate should. however. issue aprotest on the excessive ex-nditure for astroturf andencing." stated Katterman.“The concept of controlledaccess is a repugnant one andshould not be emplo ed anymore than necessary.‘ he con-tinued.The Athletics Committee hasformulated a policy concerninfithe distribution of basketbatickets which will be presentedto the Senate in the committeereport toni ht.A limit 0 two tickets me bepicked u by one student. I thestudent as two I.D.'s and tworegistration cards he may onlyick up two student tickets.With one ID. and one registra-tion card he may sick up onestudent ticket an one dateticket at the regular pricerovided he has his own priority

code states. “The current stu-‘dent laws have no formaldefinition as to the severity ofan offense if the laws arebroken. and the sanctions forparticular offenses are. for themost part. ambi ous."If passed b t e Senate. theGovernment ommittee wouldstud the situation and preparea so ution for it. The meetingsfor discussion of the varioustogigs would be made public.e resolution concerning thePublications Authority says theAuthority's duty is to representthe students by safeguardingtheir interests within publica-tions.“THE RECENT actions ofcontempt by the Technicianeditor and irresponsible actionsby the Assistant Dean of Btu-dent Development (Don olo-mon) have gone virtually with-out proper punitive or recon-structive actions. The Board’sdecision to accept a raise insalaries for all editors and thosethe editors deem necessary by

passing new budgets to alloweditors to lawfully ignore form-er budgets is yielding to unjustpressure."“The Board offered no actionaltering its statutes to insure nofurther misuse of student mon-ies." the resolution continued.If the resolution passes. theSenate would declare theBoard's actions as evasive. andrequest they immediately beginto reconstruct their statutes soas to safeguard student fees bylimiting what Kirk called the“vast abuse of power" byFisher. The authority shouldalso clarify the statutes soacceptable actions and restrict-able actions of the editors will bemade known.“THE STUDENT Senateanxiously awaits the Publica-tion Au hority's action. Theyshould make every effort toredeem a gross error." theresolution further states.The Student Senate meetingwill be held in room 3118 of theStudent Center tonight at 7:30.

Tau Beta

induction ceremony

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
The North Carolina Alpha chapter of the Tau Beta Pi

Association. an honor society for engineering students. will
induct new members from all engineering curricula Nov.
17-21. culminating with an initiation ceremony Nov. 21 at
Balentines cafeteria.The North Carolina Alpha. organized on the State campus

Pi plans

entry blank. in 1925. is an honor society which seeks to acknowledgeoutstanding achievements in the field of engineering.
Members consist of undergraduate and graduate studentsand alumni with significant accomplishments in that area.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE HONOR society include

that any prospective member be in the school of engineeringand be either in the junior or senior class. Junior prospects
must be in the top eighth of their class and have a 3.4 grade
point average and seniors must be In the top fifth of their
class and acquire a 3.0 grade point average. Special
requirements also exist for transfer students who wish to
join the organisation.

Special projects are also required of all prospectivemembers intending to join the organization.
See "Tau Beta Pt." page 2

.D. and registration card.Students will be admitted tothe Citadel. Western Carolina.Ap alachain State. and RollinsCol ege games with their ID.and re 'stration card.PRI RITY GROUPS for tic-ket ick u s have been changedto KG. if-N. and 02.Student Body Treasurer Jer-ry Kirk plans to introduce tworesolutions at the meeting con-cerning the honor code sanc-

Entertainment...reviews Jerry Jeff Walker and
Tracy Nelson.-.and previews...Eugene Foder. who
will be in Memorial Auditorium. and the Allman
Brothers. who will be at Duke. '
0n the Opinion ...Editorials about the new
appointment to the ublications Authority and the
Karen Ann Quinlan decision...Jay Purvis is
already predicting next year's Leader of the
Pack...and Matt Hale talks about true status on
campus.

Fall showers
When the leaves finally start falling, they do it with a vengeance, to the general
consternation and delight of most. This youngster finds he can almost bury
himself in a leaf-drift if he does it with enough vigor.

tions and the Publication Au-thorit 's actions toward Techni»cian itor Kevin Fisher.The resolution on the honor

Ice cream goodies

stMphotobyY.H.Nuverd
This sparkling mountain stream reminds us of the warm weather that's past us now (three days
past, in fact). Perhaps the front of the Student Center will look like this someday.

Flavorings are complicated

by Debbie huberStaff Writer
When Sweet Sue and Bad Bob would sit in

the soda shop. sipping soda through a straw.
little did they know they were swallowing
aso-aso flavor compounds. Dr. Arthur Hansen.
associate professor of food science. said that
these flavor compounds are synthesised
naturally by the cocoa plant or during
fermentation.Hanson explained. “The key to the different
chocolate flavors on the market is due to the
variety of cocoa beans and how they are
roasted or blended. Bittersweet chocolate is
made from roasted beans which are ground
into' a paste (called chocolate liquor by its
makers). Then sugar is added. Milk chocolate.
however. is so percent milk plus sugar and the
When Mom adds cocoa powder (or Nestle's

Quick) to junior's milk so that he will drink it.
she is really adding defatted chocolate paste.
The paste has had 37 percent of its fat pressed
out. turning it into a powder. after which

sugar and vanillin are added.TO ORDER VANILLA ice cream is to givethe manufacturers a break. Vanilla is a lesscomplex flavor than chocolate. only havingabout 40 components. .
“The two major components are vanillin and

ethylene." elaborated Dr. Hanson. “You need
a 45 percent mixture of alcohol and water toremove the vanilla flavor from the beans. It‘s

‘ like perculating coffee but at a lower
temperature and in a pressurized chamber.Then the extracts are allowed to age. During
aging the esters are formed to give the vanillaits sweet. mellow vanilla flavor. Pure vanilla is
from the bean and imitation vanilla is from
vanillin."
Most flavor research goes into the fruity icecreams. Researchers must crush the fruit and

then add sugar. Hanson says. “You are betteroff with the fruit than the flavor."When the urge strikes to eat natural plantextracts instead of nuts. try butter-almond icecream. it is made up of the latter plus butterflavors.

LAST YEAR‘S FLAVOR research at Statewas with peanut butter (another difficultflavoring). Peanuts were ground to a powder
and added to the ice cream. The finer the
particle size. the more the flavor release. So
the more you see —- the less you taste!
“We try and find out how much flavor theconsumer prefers." said Dr. Hanson. (So allwho eat at the food science dairy bar are the

taste testers.)
“We do as much research on why flavors are

bad as we do on why they are good." Hanson
added. “We work on current flavor problems~ whatever is needed at the time. At Food
Science we have worked on chocolate flavor.vanilla flavor. some ice cream flavors. and
imitation fruit flavors. Just this year we have
flavored formulas for the patients at Der-thee
Dix who are on fluid intake (liquid diets). The
soybean paste was flavored with coffee andorangetomakeitmorepalstable.Themostimportant factors in food preference are taste.
texture. and color. Our business is to make
foods test better."
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WKNC show

will feature

library head

K‘s...g.v...4........~&wa

Dr. LT. Littleton. Director of the DH. Hill
Library. will be the speaker of the week on
Thursday night's Student Government radio
program on the campus radio stationWKNC-FM at 8:.” p.m.He plans to discuss the new electronicsensing devices which are to be installed in thelibrary. These are magnetic strips on the
binding of book so library users cannot waikout with books. according to Student Body
President Mary Beth Spins.ALSO. LITTLE'I'ON MAY make an
announcement concerning some pgiven to him. “Student Government gave the
library committee a list of proposals. many ofwhich have been acted upon.” Spins said.
These proposals included lengthening libraryhours and keeping all textbooks on reserve in
the library.Spina asks that if any students havequestions they would like Littleton to answer
to call the Student Government office at
737-2797 by 5:00 p.m. tomorrow.
Next week's speaker will be Robert

Armstrong. Director of the Bookstore. whowxll discuss book prices. —L Grlh

fig]

Oxfam Corporation fast

helps small Asia farmers ,

No one pretends that goingwithout food for one day willmake a dent in world hunger.but Oxfam-Aerica. the interna-tional agency sponbring “FastFora World Harvest" on Thurs-day. November20. says. “thefact that there is little we can dois no reason for not doing whatlittle we can."Last November an estimated$0.000 Americans took part inOxfam’s nationwide 24-hourfast. This year people in the U.S.concerned about growing foodshortages in poor countries willWed by concerned Cana-' s. Coming a week beforeThanksgiving in the US. andshortly after Canada's Thanks-'ving. the continental “Fastor a World Harvest" marks a

first in cooperative efforts byNorth Americans to fight worldhun r.1%DOLLARS not spent forfood November 20 will go toOxfam projects to help smallfarmers in Asia. Africa andLatin America. Such develop-ment programs as water stor-agE. better seeds and improvedlivestock management will helpto grow more food in famineareas.Colleges. churches and com-munity groups. as well asindividuals. are organizing bothto fast and to direct local andnational attention to the grow-ing inequities of world-widefood distribution. Coffee. tea.furit juice or broth may be takenduring the a: hour hunger

period. Participants are askedto calculate the cost of the foodwhich they would ordinarilyconsume in the same period andsent the equivalent to Oxfam.Here at NC. State. there will bea collection at the desk in thelobby of the University StudentCenter Thursday. November20.Anthony Lewis. the NewYork Times columnist. has saidthat he likes Oxfam-America's“modest. immediate answer”for the many Americans whowant to do something aboutworld hunger but feel that“inthe face of such a large scaleproblem. what difference canone person or one family make?"AMONG THOSE who fastedlast year was a small boy. who

sent 83 saved from his 50 cent aweek allowance. and who signedhimself “someone who alsocares." One woman wrote.“What a luxury to be able toschedule our times of scarcity.”A New York executive invitedhis staff to “join me for nolunch." A college student wrote.“I decided that as long as I wasgoingto fast. I might as well noteat steak and lobster as not eatdiluted beef stew." He sent acheck for the cost of steak andlobster.“Fast For a World Harvest" isdesigned to prove that oneperson. one day. CAN make adifference.For more information aboutthe “Fast For a World Harvest."contact Al Dash at the Nub

Tau Beta Pi

Eighty-five work on pledge projects for frat

If."M by Paul Kearns
A new photocopy machine has been installed on the third floor of the Student Center, for those who find it
inconvenient to use those in the library. Patrons must pay the machine five cents per copy.g?O0.0.0.0....OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO00......000......COO....00...O00......O0..OO..0CO0.0.0.00000000000000000000000

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday, Wednesday. and Friday
during the academic semester. is represented by National Advertising Service,
Inc., agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in the
University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at RU.
Box 5698. Raleigh. North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed
by Hinton Press. Inc., Mebane. N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh. NC. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

Continued from page
Rogert Foyle, president of the North Carolina Alpha, said

that the projects were required of all prospective members
to determine to what extent they will participate once they
become members.“Right now we have 85 people who are doing pledge
projects." said Foyle. “This consists of a worthwhile project
that the inductees will undertake that will be beneficial to
someone else. For example. we have a group working out at
the Tammy Lynn Center and some people out Winterizing
houses and things like that. We feel like if people are willing
to get out and participate before they become members.
then once they join. they will actively participate."
“We want to just honor those who have performed

outstandingly in the field of engineering." .Foyle continued.Weconsider ourselves equivalent to Phi Beta Kappa."
THE NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA. which presently has

57 members. will hold an initiation week Nov. 17-21. During
this time all prospective members will be required to wear
an ornament around their neck called a Beat and all males
are required to wear coats and ties.Tau Beta Pi also holds an annual national convention every
year with delegates from the local chapters attending. This
year. the 70th national was held at the University of
Cincinnati Oct. 10-18. One hundred-ninety delegates
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representing over 172 chapters were in attendance at theconvention.The convention program consisted of committee andbusiness meetings. informal discussion seminars and aninitiation and awards banquet on Saturday. Oct. 18. Also theannouncement of the recipient of Tau Beta Pi's OutstandingChapter Award for 1974-75 was made at the awards dinner.This award is given annually to the chapter which bestserves the Association's goals of recognizing distinguishedscholarship and exemplary character and of fostering spiritof liberal culture in engineering colleges. This year's topaward went to Florida Gamma at the University of SouthFlorida.FOYLE SAID THAT THE' PRECEEDINGS at thenational were of great importance to the local chapter atState because any business taken care of there must beapproved by the local chapters.“At the National convention. we were divided up intodifferent groups to discuss certain topics. We then presentedour findings to the national convention for approval ordisapproval. But then anything approved at the nationalconvention must then be submitted for approval ordisapproval by the local chapters.”Foyle said that the local chapter at State, which meets -‘four times a semester takes care of its own business and isnot run by the national convention.

J
"Thepasswordis:Domino'shasHot, Fast,FreeDelivery.”

-‘can:81162330.‘

Half Original Recipe, half Extra Crispy. So
everybody’s happy with the Colonel's chicken.
And it's all finger lickin' good.

Real goodnesstrom

I_ Kalahari-id 6%“.
w1831 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/13M New BernSt 009 Broad Street/8“ Ninth Street/910 MianiW HillsboroughManama/2005 Box 0 Road/Gust H: 319 East Main Street in Canboro



WHAT THE NOSE SHOWS
orHow to Enjoy a Clean Breath

of WineLast week we looked at wine.In this column. I'll describe the
step that requires the most care:smelling it.
What we are seeking are aro-mas, which are smells derivedfrom the grape. and bouquet.which consists, at least poten-tially. of somewhat more complex

scents. not necessarily related to
the odor of the original grapejuice. Bouquet develops from nat-
ural chemical changes which take
place as wine ages. The wine does
not have to be old or of a parti-
cular vintage to have a bouquet.
Usually. some bouquet will begindeveloping right after the wine is
first made. even before it is bot-
tled.The main difficulty with smel-
ling wine is that your sense ofsmell fatigues extremely rapidly.If you take three whiffs of a
wine close together. the first islikely to be fairly accurate, the
second, extremely distorted andthe third. of little value. The key,
therefore. is in paying close at-tention to the first smell and in
considering it for a few seconds
while your sense of smell rests.
Swirl the glass in a circle par-

allel to the floor so as to coat the
inside surfaces with wine. (The
purpose is to increase the surface
area from which the volatilecomponents can evaporate.) At
this point, some professional tast-
ers prefer to take a long deep
sniff with the nose four or five
inches from the glass, ponder
that, then let the sense of smell
rest for a little while before
swirling the glass again, sticking
the nose well down into it and
sniffing deeply. The majority go
directly to the nose-in-glass sniff.
In either case. you should breathe
in at a moderate pace and fill the
lungs, then exhale slowly. «What
really improves with practice is
not the olfactory senses them-
selves. but the ability to concen-
trate on and remember what you
are smelling. Closing your eyes
may help your concentration.

In smelling a wine, I look for
cleanliness (absence of disagree- ,
able odors). a smell that is vinous

Dykcorbillleuliin
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istic aromas of certain grape
varieties. certain grape smells
which suggest fruits other than
grapes, overtones of spices and
perhaps some subliminal suggest-
ions of things having nothing di-
rectly to do with wine. like a pine
forest or a sea breeze. In all
cases, hOWever, the main ques-
tion is whether the smell in sum
is pleasing and complementary to
the occasion.
The next column will complete

our introduction to tasting tech-
nique with —at last— a taste of
the wine.

flow to Let Your LipsTouch WineThis column concludes our dis—cussion of baSic tasting techniqueWith an actual taste of the wine.
After giving your nose a fewmoments to recover from thenose of the wme (l.c'.. the sum ofthe aromas and bouquet). takeenough Wine to taste —about anounce— into your mouth. Don'tswallow it yet.
First roll the wine around tomake sure it touches all parts ofthe tongue. Next. holding thewine on your palate. open yourlips very slightly in a somewhatpuckered shape and. breathingthrough the mouth, take a deep'breath. It's rather like whistlingbackwards. As you breathe in.press your tongue upward inter-mittently so the air passesthrough the wine with a discreetgurgling sound.Close your mouth. exhale and,as you do so. swallow the wine.Notice the relationship betweenthe taste sensations on your pal-

ate and the aromatic componentsthat pass through your nose. Payclose attention to the flavors as
they fade away. for some char-
acteristics of the wine may berevealed only in what is termedthe finish —i.:'.. the sensationsthat occur after the wine hasbeen swallowed.
As in the nose. we seek in thetaste a clean. vinous quality ap-propriate to the occasion. Wemay also find suggestions of fruit,spice or other pleasant flavors.Some Ruby Cabernet. for exam-

ple. will show hints of green
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Presents

"THE STEREO GAME"

[DIED

South Hills Shopping Center
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467-8462

The Rules: SOUND IDEAS offers _a new approach to the ”Stereo-Game”,
starting with quality components, backed by
competent service at a competive price. In addition , if you pla)
this game with us, you’I I receive 7 free $6.98 list LP’s courtesy
SOUND IDEAS and the Raleigh Record Bars.

So come ploy the "Stereo Game" with us, you will always end up a winner!

START

The SONY. PSI
0' L?)

I 00 turntable offers GD PIONEER"(i.e., “like wine” rather than olive; other wines from the same
' ‘ r somethin else). grape may suggest a eucalyptus , ,

ghfipeiriuftfm: wines, chiracter- grove. full Sized platter (non-plastic), damped SX434 delivers IS watts per
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Give Casio the old

college try

channel (RMS) into 8 Ohms
continues with less than 0.8%

_J THD over the frequency range
of 40-20Khz. What this means
is that you will have ample,
undistorted power that will

Lhandle any music. J

cueing, auto-shutoff and reject modes
and comes in a simulated wood base

Lwith hinged plastic dustcover.

New! FX-lOl. Only $69.95‘

CAIOD It .70 1

M CASIO [VIN/w

E! a “I
II E! B u H
II a El a
El - a

‘n
Dabber
we: CEI‘CI‘EI!
none
noun
noun
noun

SONY- SSUIOOO speaker
system is a 2-way comprised ,
system of an 8 inch woofer
coupled with a 3 inch dome
tweeter. Combined these
drivers provide a robuSt base
end and very well dispersed
mid and high frequences at
surprising efficiency. .

FX-20. Only $49.95‘ FX-l5. Only $59.95‘

Casio’s new FX-lOl Scientific calculator will save you hours of pencilwork— L Jand more. It will add speed, accuracy and mathematical genius to your work
in architecture, science, math or engineering.

And these are the special features and capabilities—many of them unique
to Casio—that can make 3. Casio Scientific calculator your best investment
for a successful school year.

. 18 scientific functions
Sexagesimal conversion (degrees, minutes, seconds to decimal)

0 Scientific notation (101 99) 0 Big, green lO-digit display
Algebraic logic operation Spacious keyboard

0 Battery or AC with optional adaptor.
So give the FX-lOl the old college try. Or check out the other models—the. FX—l5 and FX-ZO—in Casio’s Scientific calculator line. At your Casio Dealer’s

now. Or call Casio. 'Suggested Retail price
From the world’s leading manufacturer of quality calculators.

CASIQcute (“lectnomc Calculators. Consumer Products 0 usion. Executive Oil-ces-Suite ‘0] 1. One World Trade Center. New York. New You: l0048.
NEW VORK(212)7751500 CHICAGO (312) 885 IBOO LOS ANGELES (2l3) 923-4564 ATLANTA (404) 434-545l

Fully addressable 4-key memory (M+, M—, MC, MR) r

Winner!! $38903

Includes 7 free $6.98 list LP’s
(’5’ code) from a

t Raleigh Record Bar.
J
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Allman Brothers Band to appear at Duke
ByMCrawleyWWI-(tar

SitF'n'day night at Duke Univer-
y's Cameron Indoor Stadium

will be the setting for a concert
by one of America's top rock
acts. the Allman Brothers Band.
Mady having racked up sev-
eral chart busting albums and a
firingof successful appearancesthey are now out on the road
featuring material from their
latest release. “Win,-Lose or

Gl‘le
UNDERGRADUATE and Graduate. Want at

I..Mmli‘ro'nted by keyboard playervocalist Gregg Allman. thegroup also features Dicky Betta.a guitarist who is becoming alegend in his own time. as wellas pianist Chuck Leavell. bassplayer Lamar Williams, andpercussionists Jaimoe andButch Trucks.The Allman Brothers storybegan when Gregg and brotherDuane. considered one of thegreatest slide guitarists ever.

THE DIRECTOR ot the Iibrry willalswer questions live on WKNC 00.1FM) Thursday a 6:30 p.m It you watttohaveaauestionakedontheair. mlStudent Gouernnent betore 590nm.Thursday.
THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS wilrreet Wemesday. Noventer I2 at7:00pm. in the Green Room atTNNNEUTTHHmQ. PHI” dumd "Enweting

Oil Change &
5.95

TUNE—UP Spe

8: Most Personal Checks

B & B Mobile Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
GAS 54.9 unleaded

55.9 reg

includes 4 qts of IOW-40 y

29.95 most 6 cylinders
24.95 most 4 c linders

34.95 most 8 cylin ers‘ ‘
3614 Hillsborough St.(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)Bank Americtrd. Mastercharge

Lubrication

cialmpceludes new plugs. points.condenser. adjust carburetorand check charging system.

PHONE: 833-1712

UNION Fl

7,9
Saturday.

7,9
LKCISZ

3.75 at door

Saturday. Nov.
I2 pm

ALL TICKETS $.50

LMS BOARD
presents
SERPICO

Friday. Nov. H. I97
:30 pm

1975Nov. I5'.
:30 pm

Stewart Theatre
8.50 in advance

decided to form a band. Theyknocked around for severalyears. not gaining any great
amount of acclaim or accept-ance, but with the addition of
Betts. Gregg and Duane formed
a combination which was tobroaden the entire scope of the
Allman style.They went on to release a
series of highly successful al-bums and did a number ofpopular tours. as the album‘Eata Peach" really broke things

VOCATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL inware Forest, N.C. (“2 hr. tromRaleigh) needs volunteers to tutor inreading. Work mytirre torm 0am to0pm Supervisor will train. ContactVolunteer Services, 3IIs-E StudentCenter. or call 737-3I93.
FINANCIAL AID MEETING: Anirrportalt fleeting is schecaued torstudents who plm to attend theIJniversny in I976 77 and who plat toapply tor t.nmcial aidlntormatior. on application procedure.general aid intormation aid tinalcial aidwplication torrrs tor 9I76-77 will bemale availmle. Persons intereQed intinmcial aid tor I976-77 sI'IouId plat tomend arle ot the totlowing neetings inStewart Theare, University StudentCenter: Wlday. Novenher I7, I915A-ISpni or Tuesday, Novermer 18,I975 A I5p.m
PLACEMENT TESTS will be given inFrench. German and Spanish onJanuary I2, I976. Huretson 307 at7pm. Register by Decenber 5th.Harrelson 360 or call 737-2475.

cla
EXPERT TYPING at term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports. cor-respondence. Also error-tree repet-~itive typing. 05! 7077, Mil-0327.
ROOM FOR RENT clean,carpeted, paneled, retrigerator, andhot plate. Five minute walk tramcampus. 020-27"
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Woody Allen's

EVERYTHING ABOUT SEX
(that you wanted to know
but were atrald to ask)

Friday, Nov. I4
I2pm

I5

)fflilll

LARRY LUPUS

EMFM’NEUT

(3fPOETMNI‘QE;

0W) 719 SYHRT

.fi3wain amp/vs

TEST 2 YRS AT New

WHILE STILL /N SCHOOL

@TTKANN

@PTI’QM
The Department of Militar-.applieationaforitsArm00kahave twoyearsof sch remaining

Science is
starting be be ’76 dwould like further information call without 'mtioln m

how acceptinTonear Program. If you wi

..................................... 372‘28

$5.” in adv

“BE RVB...“‘0...
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257%

LEETWOOD:aaaeaaaaasaeaaaaaeaoooeoeesesee.

8pm Piedmont Sports Arena"
825 Ngrwdk Greensboro, NC
°(Wendover Ave & L40 0‘ 3;,3

Behind Crown Purified-r
ICKETS ON SALE AT NCSU STU
UNIONcSOLOMON GRUNDY’S

NORTH HILLS MALL 81 CHAPEL
AND SLACKS N THINGS lNaURHAM

oooooooooooo$6m (by

Presgnted by Mayor Attractions Committee
UNC-G Student Gov't Assooltion

anew-estate.........avee...n.......

m...

open for them They gainednotoriety primarily by word-of-
mouth and the dynamic stagepresence of Greg. Duane andBetts. It1s ironic to think that a
group who has sold as manyrecords as they have never had
a hit single until 1973's “Ramb
lin' ManJust as the band had begun to
break. tragedy struck as Duanewas killed in a motorcycleaccident. The band wentthrough a period of mourning,

DO YOU enioy Sports? Volunteer towork a a recreaion aid! Minirmm tinerequired. Supervisor will train. Conradvolunteer Services 3Il5-E studentCenter, or call 737-3193.
THE NCSU INTERNATIONAL FallDmCIubwiII treet Nov. lath a moin the West Rdeidl PresbyterlmChurch. Everyone is We.
STATE SCUBA CLUB will meetThursdayat7p.m. intheGreenRoomDr. Hasler ot the deputrrent atZoologywillbeonhmdtogiveaesentaion. The om recent trip toadio Islald. will be disamd. ad aupooning trip to Florida will beplaned. All interested persorB reinvited to attend.
THE STUDENT SENATE Athlet‘rsConvince will neet Wed. NOV. I2 a0M inthe Sense HUI. Rm 3". at theSim Center. Aflm is required
THE PE. CLUB will Imet Thursday,Nov. I3 at “mom in Roomm-C Br.A tield trip will be pinned.

andalteremerging.begantolaythe tracks for their “Brothersand Sisters” LP. when bass
mBerry Oakley was alsoin a motorcycle accident.almost exactly one year afterDuane. Despite the fact that“Brothers and S'mters" had Menstarted.itbecame doubtfulastowhether the album would be
completed and whether theband would have any type of
future. But after time hadpassed. the problems served to

EVERYONE lNTERESTEDin tamingmacheryclubisurgedtoneetian2II Canschaet Gym Wemesday aStillpnt
SKEET CLUB Shoot Wemosday 0Tara Farms, 2’M5p.rn tilt 5110.Interested persals ml 02l-3749.
ALL STUDENTS Idling a Liberd Artsalurse show noninde L.A. lecherstor Outstilldmg Teaher Awrd onMon. Nov. I7th aid Tuas, Nov. 10th.Look tor polling places Houndm
COFFEEHOUSE this Friday now. 4thtloor Student Center. det Room0-30 — Myrna Sislen, NCSU‘s nusiclalirl rm, will be pertorrrtng at thegun". Open lamina. bring wine.
FM STEREOMW radio stwlonWCPE needs VOIIlIteet's to hes: inoperators Experience not necesswy.Cd Ode Dutcher. 051-5064.
ATTENTION EO's There will be aneeting at The Engineering OperaionsSociety Wednesday Novetruer I2th 87:30pm In Rd. 210. Pleae atend.

create an even tighter bondbetween the surviving mem-bers. “Brothers and Sisters"went on to become their mostpopular album ever and Bettaclearly established himselfasanartist in his own right. as hisinstrumental “Jessica" muntruly be considered an Ameri-can classic.After the Brothers and Sisters” excitement had lost itsimpact on the group. they againbegan todrift apart. Allman and

TAPPI AEETING: Tm Nov. l37-0p.m Bittrmre Hdl ”04. Guest-SpedteristheEnvIronentdControlWMTMCWCWD Hewilluwesentimasflam. All NIPaldeeraldaidinterestedsrudentsueMedium.Mwill beMllerthe Ming.
THE UNIVERSITY HUMANReIaionsCouncil will meet on Thursday.W I3. I975 a “bum. in theHm Room. D.H. Hill Libra'y.Agenda itens rmy be torwwded toR.A. King. Chairmen 2I6 PatersonHal, Ext. 26I9.
W BETTA PSI Wilts will nesttumour). Otficrsd7m. HellWeekwillkidtottwlthapialicSunday

THE COLLEGIATE 6-H Cltb will neetWed. nite 7:” In If! Hmm in OH. Hill Library.
PARTY FOR SPEECH MAJORS.Friday night 090 Broadrmor Clubhouse

sifieds_
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED onebedroom apartment. one block tromcampus. Carpeted. utllltias Inclu-dedufl2l-tl06.
NEED FEMALE roommate toshare beautitut apartment. Allutilities including washer and dry-er. Close to campus. Call 05I-50w.
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CONTACT: 3-.w. Miller —— 737-2IOI.Butova watch lost (men’s room)Nelson at 3 p.m. "40-75. Rewardszo.
NEED SIOO-SI50/wk? flexible hours.Need wheels. Call 702-3007.
TYPING — Mrs. Casey. 467-0396.

rYou'll Ila dad j
you've not a
Illklno Boot
tlllsnooil...

HIKER ll
Protessmnally designedand caretully constructedfor mountaineering. climb-mg and hiking with heavypacks at over 25 pounds.Sizes SlAA) 10-15. N( )5- l6. MiDl6- 16. WIEE)6-

wraith-:-
“Eli/110mm 6006
Carolina

Outdoor Bports
ILBZO lilxlo Tram

CAFE D

THE

2 SHOWS 8:30 &

presents

CHARLIE BYRD
TRIO

THURSDAY NOV. 13 LAST SHOWING

EJA VU

10:30 $2.50show
—Nov. 12, 14, 15

Blues & Pop
Adele Foster & Trio

Reasonable cover

FRI—SUN

BAN‘IS THIS WEEK WED & THURS
Had no covar- prof...

Enjoy the finest in area entertainment
WED—Girls Free 81 Beer 25c
THURS—p25c Beer all night
FRI. 81 SAT—Cover82.00
SUN_Cover‘l.m

CANOE RENTALS. $7.50/day.Complete lake, whltewater equip-ment. 7 used K-l's. under 3200. New.used wetsuits. 353$ Hitlsbor-o-RmDurham. 303-2I06. noon til 0 p.m.(or by appt.) River Runners'Emporium.
EARN ”6.00 per week. Giveplasma South Wilmington StreetBlood Bank. Phone 032-00I5.
TYPING —- term papers. disserta-tions. etc. $.75/page 072-0000 0-076-4790 (Carol)
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit InLiterature, Philosophy. History.History at Ceramic Art. or Shake-spearean Drama. Room board. andall tees tor a tour-week term: 3575.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton. Dept.ot History. N.C. State. or Dr. JamesA. Stewart. Studies Abroad Pro-gram. UNC-A. Ashevllle. N.C. 20004.

HarrisWholesale

Betts each did solo albums(“Laid Back" and “HighwayCall." respectively), as well assolo tours. while Leavell. Wil-liams and Jaimoe formed theirown band. “We Three." andbegan playing around Macon asan outlet for their bottled upcreativity.
With all of these separations.it looked doubtful as to whetherthey would ever work togetheragain and “Win, Lose or Draw"

PREMED, PREOENT CLUB AlphaEpsilon Delta: The im at newmtoAEDwill bean Nov. l0 87:30 in 3533 Gather. Old "enters weaked to cone 8 mo. All are invited.retreshrrents will be served.
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION SUPPERon Wecnesdaysald Fridays a “bumA to" horrecmked wed tor $1.75.Baptist Stumnt Center. aa'oss tron-1DH. Hill Librry.
CHINESE ald JAPANESE will' betaught on the NCSU carpus throuwnselt-Mructiond nethods stating thiscoming Spring senestor. Studentshtersstod should register tor FL I0l

PROFESSOR GEOFFREY RIBBANS.Director at the School at HisplllcStudios 8 the Uvaersity' at Liverpool.Englmd. will lecture art "The Ener-gence From European Synbolism"Wednesday, Nov. I9th at 0p.m.Student Senate Room. 3IIO UniversityStumnt Center.
THE ENGLISH CLUB will "let inroom I22, Winston Hal. Thursday.Nov. l3 tollolwing Dr. Wdter Meyerslecture on "Detinifions ot ScienceFiction." Disassion ot the Engllsh ChmLecture Series as olals tor the yetwill be undertdten. For tur'ther details.cal 737-5534.
THE LEARNING ASSISTANCE enterprovides tutoring aid asistm wlthreading ald study cal KenHoyle, 737-3I63 or stop by 420A PoeHall between 0 and 5. anday throimFriday.
ARE YOU INTERESTED in a weer Inarmistraion ad like working wlthkids? The Girl Saluts need you to worka volunteer in my at theirprogram. Gain experience did get toknowthey.conrruntt Contact Volun-teer Serva 3lls- E Student Center.orcall 7373l93.
THURSDAY Navenuer 13th a Syrnposium'Worren In Local Politics". (Withsix mmdlwonen) will be held In Room200PbeHdI, 0p.rn. ThestudentbodyisVictor!!! to attend.
THE BLACK STUDENT BOARD willhavearreetlng Thursday Nov. I3. I975.At 700p.m. in The Cutturd Center.Please att.end

Thousands of TopicsSand for your up-to-date, 160-page, mail ordar catalog. Enclose$1.00 to cover postage andhandling.
RESEARCH MISTANCE, INC.11322 IDAHO AVE, I 206LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold torresearch purposes only.

was not released for almostthree years. But. they aretouringhard. working together.and. as Leavell explains. “Ev-erybody is tight right now.Everybody is ready to go outand play. We've had about ayear's period of time whereeverybody got things out oftheir system that they neededto get out. But now the band isanxious to get rolling and oncewe do I think it's going to behard to stop us."

THURSDAY LUNCHEON tor Facultyand Graduate Students: I2 noon,Nowermer l3.Brown Room, UniversityStudent Center. Spedier, Dr. HenrySchdter, "Possible Racial Ditterenoe inLG."
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday I2noon Broughton 22" $1.00 lunch,Speater: Dr. Samson. Topic: "Textilesand Mech. Engineer."octane.
INFORMATION moot the "Fast For aWorld Harvest" on Thursday, Nov. 20out be obtained by contacting AI Daha the Nub. 737-24".
THERE WILL BE a PreThmksgivingdimer in the Student Center ballroomSunday. Novenber 23 at 400p. m.Tidrets re SI.00 old are availamle atthe Nut). Ticket sues will in througlthis Friday.
IN CASE YOU missed it: TheChedtered Denon will be on the looseaga'n in the tuture so wddl tor 'im
ALL THOSE STUDENTS interested inworking tor a senester, luring a breaktrornsdlool. cone to the CoOp seniorin' NBA Withers, on WednesdayNoven'ber I2. at 7:15pm. There will beseveral people there to talk about theCoOp program This will be a gooddlalce to Me son‘e rmnev md get abred tram school.
THE NCSU GERMAN CLUB invitesyou to "Der Haiptnmn Von Dopenick"staring Heinz Ruehrrwln to be shamFriday. Novenbor Nth at 7:30p.m inthe ErddIl-Cloyd Theatre. It's one atthebestpostwatilrrstoconeoutot”my. In altar. Retreshnents- willtollow.
THE OUTING CLUB will fleet on Wed.Nov. l2. I975 a 7:309.m. in the Bluemat IN Stuart? Center. Pinningtor sauce Om on Nov Is aidThmksgiving bredi trips.
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS who ininterested In mptying tor a residenoe‘hul room in the I976 Spring serresterrrlry obtain at Qplication aid housingintorrMion trom the Departrrent orResidence Lite in Leaza’ Hall. Theaxrpleted pollution md rental pay-rrent nust be torwarded to the Ottioe orBusiness Attairs on or betore Nov. I4.Applicalts on the tall waiting list willnuintain their priority tor springprovided they my ad pay the rentaltee by Nov. I4.

BUCKLESL—BUCKEScnar'roocsOAK snoumansLATIGO SIDESHARNESS LEATHERDEERTAN COWHIDE

REBATE! PAPERSTHOUSANDS ON FILE
Bond tor your unto-data, 1 mail order0.0” topics. Enclou 8t.mgw”post. and

COLLEGIATE RESEARCHmorounus ave sumL00 mouse. CALIF.sting“
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Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson Sr. Warehouse For
$2.00 0ft Waterbed Purchase-

Oustoul '
609 S. Dawson 8t.
3349.539

TAO“ — ENCHILADAS - TAMAL' — RICE - IEANC -CNILI CON CAINE
3 AUTHENTIC TEXAS-STYLE '

i MEXICAN a
II RALEIGH'S ?
Po:11:1g TASTE TREAT §

._ DELICIOUS — NUTRInous ECONOMICAL .._.I PO SUFFICIENT'5 am: IN “ME" f
F TAKE OUT . TO surr event/one. ‘t
a. i . -"‘ INCLUIINO VECETARIANS g
g TIPPY'B TACO HOUSE 4.0 aces wane roam aoao S8 area nu em"a. z. ass—om g
snwm ’ 33W - “300 nos ""43 - s‘lawvovno -OOO!VIC ‘

STRAPS-SKINS-SCRAPS
ZACK WHITELEATHER CO.RETAILWHOLESALE2005 Wake Forest Rd.RALEIGH 832-7337\Mon--Fri8-5 Sat. 9t1lr'l .

IIII

Us. ~ ‘' p.m._ 5 p.m.
l 01pm.W
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKInoon 2a..m .Isa”. -8at.l0a.m.-8a.s1.

“Ere looking
for certain

Lieutenants.
Mechanical and coal engi-neenng mayors . . aerospaceand aeronautical engineeringmayors . . . mayors 1n elec-tronics . . . computer science. . . mathematics.The Air Force needs people. . many with the above aca-demic mayors. And AFROTChas several ditterent prorams where you can tit . . .year. 3-year. or 2-year pro~grams. Some ottermg tullscholarships. All ottonng S I 00a month allowance during thelast two years at the pro-ram Flying opportunitiesnd all leading to an AirForce otticer‘t commission.plus advanced education.It you'd like to cash in onthese Air Force benetits. startby looking "am.“Au Force
cCaptGary Nordyke
ReynoldsWRT'Colllacght

All ME's .



Sunday night at Memorial Auditorium

Foot-stompin' and class

stati photo by Arch McLean
Jerry Jeff Walker
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Appearing

tonight
The North Carolina Sym-
phony presents the first
American winner of the
Tchaikovsky Violin Com-
petition in his first
concert in North Caro-
lina. Eugene Fodor, vio-
linist, will appear at
Memorial Auditorium in
Raleigh, tonight, at 8:15
pm.
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by Arch McLeanEntertainment Editor
Greeted by familiar applauseTracy Nelson strolled onto thestage this past Sunday night atMemorial Auditorium and be-gan a show that can only bedescribed as classy.
The audience had come tohear country rock and that'swhat she gave them along with alittle straight country and someblues that left them yelling formore.
NELSON IS NOT a commer-cial superstar. but it would seemshe doesn't want to be. Con-cerned more with belting outgood muisc. she and MotherEarth started with three rock-ers that immediately set themood for the evening. One ofthese songs. entitled “Lies.“was one of the best sets of theshow. After a couple of countrytunes. including “Nothing Coldas Ashes After the Fire isGone." the group moved into theold blues numbers that havecharacterized much of Nelson‘smusic in the past. Biff Watsonand “Toad" Andrews tradedexcellent licks throughout and

the latter played lead with histeeth during one number. muchto the frenzied crowd's delight.For those who hate openingacts. Nelson’s set must havebeen a godsend. It only lastedabout forty-five minutes—justlong enough to warm the audi-ence up—and consisted of noth-ing but first rate material andtight renditions. If anything. itwas too short.
Looking pretty worn out fromhis concert in Charlotte thenight before. Jerry Jeff Walkergreeted the crowd with thetraditional “Hi. Buckaroos." andproceeded with the same kind ofshow that last year made himone of Raleigh's favorites.HE GUI‘ OFF TO 8 lethargicstart. but the tide changedquickly when he and the bandfelt the audience reaction. Theturning point came. ironicallyenough. after the only mellowsong of the show. "Mr. Bojangles.” which he did with thefeeling that only the songwritercan truly have.From that point on. it wasnothing but classic Jerry Jeff.with toe-tappers and hand-clappers like “Sangria Wine."“Lem Homesick Blues.” "L.

VA. Freeway." and “I Like toSleep Late in the Morning."Absent from the Lost Gonzolineup was the horn sectionwhich has always been aneffective addition to Walker'smusic. but the enthusiasm gen-erated by the hand more thanmade up for it.The two best songs of theshow were “Sea Cruise." the oldrock and roll classic. duringwhich Tracy Nelson joined. andthe first encore. Hill CountryRain." Both drew tremenlousresponses from the audience.who. after the lights came onfollowing the encore. continuedto clap and yell for a good fiveminutes. Finally. the perform-ers came back onstage for asecond encore. consisting of”Will the Circle Be Unbroken"and “Cosmic Cowboy.‘ Stillbegging for more. the audiencehad to face the harsh reality ofthe end of a great show.If these two performers evercome to the Raleigh area again.they will certainly be met withthe enthusiasm they deserveand will more than likely pro-vide the same kind of down-toearth music that has made themso popular.

statt photo by Arch McLeanBill Mundi (drums), Tracy Nelson, and ’Toad' Andrews
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Z'I " 22
NCSL‘ Students free with ID card.Advance tickets can be aecuned by payinga $1. 00 deposit for each ticketrefunded the night the ticket is used.

suggested for mature audiences
Presented by special arrangements with Dramatic; Play Service.
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YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL/—
I .

SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . .. $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. . 4.99

Fried Fillet of Flounder . . 2.69
Fried Fillet of Trout ...... 2.19
Fried Clams............ 2.69

Served with french tries.
cole slaw and hush puppies.

On flounder, trout and clam
specials. children under 6 are

$1.35.
.1900 BERNARD STREET

8. 2109 AVENT FERRY RD

CAN-EAT

n 6-12 are only
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PIONEER"

AUTO Hi Fi
___.+_.. ,—

EASSEITE BAR SIEIIEll

KP-3.)i.Car stereo for heavy cassette users.
Tape tightener prevents spills andjams. Ejectbutton. Automatic reverse with manual ovemdeSeparate tone. bal"mir ind volume Controls1

illlumnrh Electronics?

.
KP-212. Economy car stereo. Side-loadingcassette player for under-dash or glove compart-ment. But small size doesn’t mean we scrimpedon features. Fast forward. rewind, on/offindicator light. Separate volume. balance andtone controls

GD mower-:12"

KPH“) If you've got room for .‘i r.idio. you’w 1got room fora (‘ttlllplt‘ft' in-dush si'siriii.I'lays ciissi-iIi-s. AM and FM Sft‘ft‘li Big rcwmd.‘lllfI fast forward buttons Automatic stop ;
mid cit-ct. Rotary AM. FM. FM sit-rim srli-i'tor , iFM stereo indicator .iiid lope ploy lighis ‘I.l)('£lI/(IISIiin(’t' button for optimum A \I ri'i‘t'lltiori Adjustable- shafts.

i 8-TRACK PLAYERS

Tl’-232. Czir stereo for non-smokers. TheR-track player small enough to fit in your ash-tray. Big enough for super sound. Automatic Iand manual program change. Separate volume. 2balance and tone cimtrols.

lllumurli Electronics:

'l l'vtillllll Iimulily your (lush, This 8 track 1with AM/FM sh-n-o fits right in Automatic Iillld manual program change. Volume. balanceand tone controls. Integrated circuns for :iudioand IF. Adjihliimt' sliiilts. Stereo/union smithand lighted llldlt‘rllif

GD PIONEER i

} 'l'l' Him l’ioni-i-i im r lift for Hlmck Wllh FM Il .iiid I'M lrri-o l-its iii-mli lllllIt'r your (lush.
Low Lidioilml IIIlllllll1.lll'iI[Ntlflfi‘l :indstt-reoiiidii .iioi \ti-ii o‘iiioiio \“lll Ii

:Illumurli Electronlcs

| TI’ 2le Put our compact in your compact. An8-track and FM stereo that fits under-dash.E'W-n in your glow compartment. Stereo/monol smith and lighted indicator. Separate \olume.. tone and balance controls. F.ET. and integratedi FM fnint end Circuit for better FM reception
._.-._ w—..___.—

1910 OLD WAKE FOREST ROAD / PHONE M11
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Bowl committees keeping
/,

eyes an explosive Pack
Continued from page

brought 3,800 fans. N.C. Statebrought 16.000 in 1972.”Crumbley said the seven-man selection committee wascontemplating a list whichincludes Florida, Tennessee.Arkansas. West Virginia. PennState and Maryland in additionto State.THE PEACH Bowl. whichwill be played in AtlantaStadium on New Year's Eve at2:3). will be viewed over 145networks in 90 percent of thecountry on the independentMizlou Network.Bud Dudley, executive direc-tor of the Liberty Bowl. saidState was among the front-
game

They have the best coach inAmerica. But we're going towait until the 22nd before wemake any decision."Dudley said that Maryland isamong those being considered
but that “Maryland is not ashigh on our list as N.C. State."Missouri. Georgia Tech. Navy.Arkansas among others makeup the Liberty Bowl list.according to Dudley.The Tangerine Bowl is now 35:;looking at 11 teams in its 335;ogponent for 9:5:onference 13::search for) anMid-Americanchamp Miami of Ohio.“There is not a team on the :list that doesn't have somesupport from someone on the

i:§§!!§:?1~1§51-2-

-55:35:;:3:i:3:4:i:3$5$.’i€3fli$5:i:4:3:

Weldon Humble. chairman ofthe Astro-Bluebonnet BowlSelection Committee. wouldnot say which teams his groupis contemplating.“I don’t know if we're in aposition to consider anyone.Everything is such a mess.”said Humble. “The conferencetie-ups are making the majorbowls wait. We‘re just waitinguntil something happens.There are over 20 teams on ourlist. but you can eliminateeight of them with the majorbowls. then the rest of themwill fall into place after that.”Humble said his committeehas been in contact with most

”We plan to see what gighappens the next two weeks :3:before making any decision.” SEEsaid Dudley. "But N.C. State is 555definitely high on our list. .34-

sizing-3:15:35:committee." said Tangerine :;:;Bowl Public Relations Director 3151Richard Glick. The Tangerineplans to have a representative 3:3:Georgia Tech-Navy 5353game Saturday. but Glick said :25.at the
a decision on any other gameswould be made later this week.THE ll-TEAM list includesState. Georgia Tech. Navy.Arkansas. Colorado. Maryland.Missouri. Pitt and SouthCarolina. Glick felt a decisionwould not be made until afterthe games of Nov. 22 werecom leted.T e Tangerine Bowl isscheduled for Saturday. Dec.20 in Orlando. Fla.. at 2 pm.with television coverage prob-ably on a regional basis only.
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of the bowl committees in anattempt "to find out which waythey're leaning. Then we'llmake our decision. We'llprobably wait until the gamesof the 15th and 22nd areplayed. just like the majorbowls are doing, and then letthe mystery unravel."THE ASTBO-Bluebonnetgiwl is played in Houston Dec.
Sun Bowl Chairman HarrisHatfield said that State isbeing considered for the Dec.28 game.“We do have N.C. State onour ‘look list' this week. Theywere on earlier this season and
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The Technician inadvertently omitted four
pictures from Monday's sports pages. The
correct pictures were accidentally left behind
in Raleigh when the layouts went to the
printer. We regret any confusion this may
have caused our readers.
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MOSCOW STATE SYMPHONY

Alexander Dimitriev, Conductor i

ALL TCHAIKOVSKY PROGRAM

Fantasy Overture, Romeo and Juliet

Concerto for Violin and Orchestra

Valery Klimoy. soloist

Symphony No. 4

NCSU Students and guest admitted on ID card.

then taken off. but are nowback on.” Hatfield commented.“This is a very confusingsituation." he said of theupsets which occurred thispast weekend. “The number offansateamcanbringhasadefinite bearin on who we willpick. and the ate of the gamemakes it doubly tough thisyear.“Also. we're in a situationlike most all the other bowls asto our teams," he added. "Wemay decide on one of our teamsthis weekend depending on theoutcome of some games. Onthe other hand, we may not.”The 14 team on the listfor the El Paso. ex.. clash.besides State. includes Geor-ia, Florida, Penn State.aryland. Arkansas. Missouri.Colorado. Kansas. TexasA&M. UCLA, California andStanford.. Fiesta Bowl Assistant Direc-tor Bruce Skinner said State isamong "about 10" teams onthat game's list.“It's hard to say when wewill decide on our two teams."Skinner remarked. “We're ha-ving a meeting Wednesdaynight to decide that."Skinner said that the num-beroffansateamtook totheFiesta Bowl "is of minorconsideration."“We've had Pittsburgh, Mis-sissippi and Florida State andhad no problem filling up thestadium. and they brou hthardly no fans at all.”Western Athletic Conferencechamp receives an automaticberth in the game.The Fiesta Bowl is set forDec. 26 in Tern . Ariz.. and ispart of a CBS- doubleheaderwith the Sun Bowl.The Wolfpack has been tothree bowls in each of coachLou Holtz’ three years. In1972, State blasted WestVirginia 49-13 in the PeachBowl. In the 1973 LibertyBowl. the Wolfpack toppedKansas 31-18 and tied Houstonin last year's Ashe-BluebonnetBowl. 31-31. State was theunderdog in all three games.If the Wolfpack defeatsDuke and is extended a bowlhid. it will be the first AtlanticCoast Conference team toparticipate in four consecutivebowls.
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Player of the Year candidate
Tom Higgins sacks

Penn State quarterback
John Andress

staff photo by Paul Kearns

Higgins knocks 'em dead
Even the Jolly Green Giantmight be a bit envious of State’sTom Higgins.Last aturda . against per-ennially tough enn State. thenation's No. 8 team. the Wolf-pack senior middle d wenton a ram ge that netted eightsolo es. 10 primary hits andtwo assists.HIS FEBOCIOUS play. in-cluding quarterback sac s offight and 10 yards. sparked theolfpack to a shutout of theNittany Lions in the second halfand was a major factor in State'supset 15-14 trium h.Joe Paterno.,. enn State'sskipper and the winningestactive coach in the country. paidhi h praise to the Wolf ackde ensemsn in the game’s a er-math. saying. “Higgins is a verystrong football player. He had agreat game against us.”State defensive line coachDale Haupt also lauded his ace.but he wasn’t at all surprised byHiggins' sterling performance.

333.500.0110
Unclaimed
Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975. .
UNCLAMED SCHOLARSHIPS11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles. CA 90025

, V D I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.

“Tom has made the big laysall year when we had to avethem.” Hau t said. “He playedlike an All- merican last Satur-day. but he had eat gamesagainst Florida an South Caroline. too. But each time out. hedoes seem to be getting better."East Carolina coach Pat Dyevoluntarily commented afterthe season's opener that theColonia. N.J.. product wasworth two scholarships. Sincethen his value has unquestion-ably gone up. as attested by histotal of 120 tackles. (going intoSaturday‘s Atlantic oast Con-ference battle at Duke at 1:30pm.ACC DEFENSIVE Lineman-of-the-Week a record five timesthis fall, Higgins is obviously inthe forefront ofthe chase for theleague's Player—of—the-Year tro-phylat season's end.hen his statistics are com-hued to those of Randy White.aryland's defensive tacklewho took home the 1974 award.
+

PLEASE RUSH YOU—R CURRENT LIST CF I'
UNCLAMED SCHOLARSHI’S SOURCES T0:
Name
Address
City State Zip l'
(California residents please add 6% sales tax.)
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Tom begins to take on the giant-killer' look himself.Throu h State's first 105:31”, ig '4; hasmade3£zoloes an primar ps.for84firsthitsinalLIn 11War season games last fall.ite was credited with 68 firsthits.The national Lineman-of-the-Week after State top Flori-da, Higgins upholds t e theoryof team defense with each mandoing his job.“I feel that if I’m gettingsingle blocked." said the muscu-lar Hi gins. “that I’d bettermake t e tackle. If I'm doubleteamed. as has been the case a Hiteammates will0'lot lately. inget the job one.A ran . mobile player withgreat ba ance. determinationand ageuiveness._ Hig ' sshedsh kswell. keeps his setand generally sta a after theopposition until h mission iscomplete. no matter where hehas to go to make the tackle.
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CBEDITED WITH killinnumerous third and fourtdown lays against Florida andPenn tate. including a numberof emotion-filled quarterbacksacks. and being the hey man instoppin a ame-deciding twoploint p y § North Carolina.ig 'ns has one everything hehas n asked to do and more.Tom threw the key block on ame-breaking 25 yard passinterception return by EddiePoole against Clemson. typicalof his sideline-tosideline approach to football.“What tickles me more thananything." said the popularggins. “is making tacklesdownfield. I love being able torun somebody dOWn."People who meet Tom Hig-gins on the gridiron often feelrun down in the aftermath. Butif it's any consolation to thenation’s football elite. like theFloridas and Penn States. theywere probably planted by theACC’s very best player.
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Intramural report
«Bob Fuhrman

The opening ‘of Dixie Classic basketball play
dominates intramural headlines this week. The annual
tournament opened Monday night with 128 teams. It is
a single elimination affair and the tourney is now down
to Mteams. On the subject of basketball. here are a
few guidelines. Any student is eligible to play in the
wildcard, independent. or Friday night leagues with
the exception of fortner letter winners. The monogram
rule also applies to the fraternity and residence hall
leagues, where any member of those two organizations
may play, including pledges in the case of the frets.
The'faculty league is just what it implies. Only faculty
members may play. A few changes in league
organization have developed this year. The dorms and
frats will have two squads for each organization. If an
overflow number :teams apply for independent and
wildcard play, some games may be played on Monday
and Wednesday. The deadline for entries into those
two leagues is Nov. 20, with residence and fraternity
action scheduled to open next week.

In other news, Orangepack met Rednecks yesterday
for the open championship and the right to face PKA in
the first game of the super bowl finals. Lee drew a bye
into Thursday's final. Last week's semi-finals saw
Orange ack defeat 3-2, 34-14. while Rednecks shut
out NE EP. 5-0. Metcalf I downed Metcalf II. 12-7 for
the residence consolation championship and PKP
rolled to a 24-0 win over TKE in the fraternity
consolation. The individual cross-country winners
were Rich Kehr of Bagwell with a time of 7:40 and
PKT's Randy Sellers. who travelled the mile and a half
in 7:58. Team standings for the dorms showed Syme
first. Bragaw North 11 second. and Tucker third. Delta
Sig won the fraternity title. with PKT second and
TKE third.

Volleyball closed out last week in the dorms and
fraternities. Bagwell upended Gold in the residence
final after Gold disposed of Alexander. Farm House
took the fraternity championship by defeating PKA.
which had reached the final with losers' final win
over Sigma 'Chi. Co-rec volleyball is into the final
match this week. Brooklyn Starr takes on Cathouse
Gang there. In badminton, Owen II and Bragaw South
are the only undefeated dorms, with SPE and TKE
having that distinction in fraternity play. Action will
not resume until after the Dixie Classic. ,
Residence bowling shows four dominant teams. Lee

I at 12-0 leads one division, while Metcalf 11 sports an
8-0 slate in division III. Gold and Turlington are
tangling for the top spot in division II with 11—1 and
10-2 marks, respectively. Finally Robin Kanipe
defeated Jerry Munden to garner the third flight olf
championship. and tennis p ayers must complete t eir
seventh round by next Monday.
There is not. too much news from the women's

division. where table tennis and volleyball are now
into full swing. Last week’s badminton finals saw Off
Campus outlast Carroll II for the championship.

Fraternity ConsolationPKP 24. TKE o. SAE 27. PKT 12Wt see 27. sigma cm 13that ‘ ' Kappa sm to. APA‘ 12Red Neda o. asses 0Crane Page 34. 32 13
QuarterfinalsOrmoe Pack 52, Wallace Warriors 0Red Necks 6. Penthouse Owen 4

Residence ConsolationOwen I 27. Bedon 12Alexmder 20, Tudter 6Sullivm I 19, Owen ll l3thalll I 12, Metal. H 7

4i " ‘

Pennsylvanias Bill Cowher (54) and'Jim Henderson (90)

Club football

Duke upsets State
Rain. fog. and an unyieldingBlue Devil defense were themain factors last Friday night inDuke's upset victory over thepreviously unbeaten State ClubFootball Team. State went intothe game heavily favored with a6-0-1 record. But the Wolfpackclub just couldn't stay on its feeton the wet field. Duke however.managed to keep its balance ontwo big pass plays, and cameaway on top 13—0.Neither team moved success-fully on the ground all evening

due to the wet conditions. Thepassing attacks were also ham’pered as receivers and bothquarterbacks continuously felltrying to execute their plays. Itbecame obvious almost immed-iately that any ty of big breakcould be the d ding factor inthe contest.That break came for Dukelate in the first quarter when asuccessful run was lengthened
by a personal foul utting theball inside State‘s 38. Then. onsecond down. the Blue Devilquarterback found a recieveracross the middle and the

Wolfpack defenders found itimpossible to pursue him in themud as he raced into theendzone. The PAT was goodgiving Duke a big 7—0 lead.
The remainder of the gamewas controlled by the opposingdefenses who found little trou-

ble in stopping the alreadyslowed offensive units.
The final Duke score came inthe closing seconds of the game.With less than a minute to go.State put a desperation rush onDuke's punter with a roughing

the kicker call being the event-ual outcome. This put Duke inclose and three plays later aBlue Devil pass bounded off aState defender's chest and intothe waiting arms ofthe intended
receiver standing in the end-zone.A win would have given theClub Pack the Eastern DivisionTitle. but with the defeat therace becomes more complicated.The Wolfpack Club team must ‘now defeat Central PiedmontCommunity College this Sundayto win the title. A loss to CPCC
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would hand the title to Carolina.a team the Wolfpack defeated16-14 earlier this season.
Central Piedmont is thestrongest team in the WesternDivision having lost only oncethis season. They are thedefending state champions andhave defeated the Wolfpack inall of their previous meetings.Last season they beat the Packtwice in the season finaleand inthe championship game.
The game will be played atState on the field inside the

track. Game time is 2 pm.

by David CarrollStaff Writer
To the State football play-ers who were born and raisedin North Carolina. defeatingthe North Carolina Tar Heelsis the ultimate. the mostrelished victory. Yet to thosewho hail from Pennsylvania.the same feeling is prevalentconcerning upending thePenn State Nittany Lions. itis the supreme accomplish-ment. the extreme high.After all. upon returningto their respective homes theplayers are surrounded byNittany Lion fans. So. atriumph over Joe Paterno'stalented group of assembledmuscle and speed meansthey can hold their headsthat much higher. It‘s amatter of pride.“IT MEANS A lot to beatPenn State up there." saidBethlehem. Pa.. native andsenior offensive guard TomSerfass. a smile surfacingupon his face as he noddedhis head. "You ain’t kiddingwhen you talk about theimportance of winning upthere. It's nice to play infront of the home folks. it'snice...playing Penn State.Beating them last year wassuper. but it was nothing likebeating them up there thisyear. The way that they'vebeen winning at home is justamazing...and to beat themup there...well. it's just asuper feeling. It makes lifereal nice when you go backhome."“It's the greatest thrill."reflected Levittown. Pa. na-tive Dan Meier of the heartthrobbing victory over thenationally ranked NittanyLions. “1 have about 40relatives up there. And it'sjust a great thrill to win up

Contest winner
This week’s contest winner is Ray Freeman of 2707

Avent Ferry Rd.
Ray missed three games this week and was the only

entrant with that score. Ray's incorrect guesses were
in the Carolina—Clemson game. Georgia Tech-Notre
Dame and Oregon State-Washington State.
The final regular season contest is in today's paper.

but Super Pig is coming!

821 7660

FREE Delivery
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over Wolfpack’s
there. You know...l grew uprooting for Penn State. A lotof my friends go to schoolthere. So. beating themmeans a lot more. Now whenI go home at Thanksgivingand Christmas...well. i cansay ‘Hey. we beat PennState.‘ It's something toreally be proud of. It'ssomething that I can cherishforever."JUNIOR defensive tackleJim Henderson. who is fromAppollo. Pa.. had addedincentive in wanting to beatPenn State. Four of his highschool teammates now per-form under Paterno's tutel-age.

victory
“We have a little thing

going.” he explained. “Four
of my hi school teammateswent to can State. Since webeat them upthere and downhere it means a lot. It really
helps your pride to knock off
Penn State up there. When I
see those guys who play forPenn State. I'll be able to sayN.C. State won."For freshman linebacker
Kyle Wescoe. it was his firsttangle with the Lions.“It felt good to beat them.It's just a good feeling." said
the Bethlehem. Pa. product."I played with some of those
guys in the Big 33 all-stargame."

r--------------------‘

Good luck!

(l ) Maryland( ) Wake Forest
( ) Carolina
I ) Syracuse( ) Notre Dame( ) Yale
( ) Miami (Fla.)( I Navy
I ) Mississippi StateI ) Houston
l ) Mississippi
( ) Colorado( ) Oklahoma( ) Iowa
( ) Baylor( ) California( ) Kentucky
( ) Auburn
( ) Kinston

Phone Number ............

....................

$10 Football Contest
This is the last Pigskin Prediction contest of the regular

season. but Super Pig is coming!. The rules are the same as always. Just indicate whichteam you think will win and be sure to include a
tie-breaker entry in the space provided. Entries must bein the Technician office by 4:15 pm. this Friday. Only oneentry per student is allowed. and only State students are
eligible. Technician staff members are not eligible. Onlythis official entry blank is acceptable.

Ila-sTeamDuke lClemson (South Carolina ITulane lVirginia I
Pittsburgh lPrinceton lFlorida State IGeorgia Tech lLSU IMemphis State (Tennessee lKansas lMissouri lPurdue (Texas Tech (Air Force (Florida lGeorgia IGarner l vwvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvwv‘

..........................

..........................
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“Spine chokes

Among the many orders of business at
tonight's Student Senate meeting is
Student Body President Mary Beth
Spina’s presentation of a candidate to
the Senate for its approval of a person to
fill the student at-large member vacancy
on the Publications Authority. (The
vacancy exists due to the resignation of
Tom Swaim. a duly elected student
at-large member.)
As prescribed in Pub Authority

statutes. upon Swaim's resignation
Spins was granted the power to appoint
his replacement. subject to Senate
approval. The Publications Authority, in
concurrence with Spins. decided the
best way to fill the position would be to
advertise the position's availability
through the Technician. with Spina then
to conduct interviews with the candi-
dates and select one to present to the
Senate.
The advertisement was run once. and

it drew seven applicants. an encouraging
response. Spina's action on the matter.
however. was quite discouraging.

In a phrase. she choked.
One of the applicants. as a member of

one of the publications staffs. was
automatically ineligible by Pub Authori-
ty statutes. The majority of the others
were underclassmen who. by S ina's
own description were “real sharp.’
The remaining apglicant (whom Spina

selected) .was Ray raun. a senior and
the 1974-75 Pub Authority chairman.
Braun gave up his position on the Pub
Authority last spring to run for Student
Union President and was defeated by
Elliot Meyers.

Spina. like all other Student Govern-
ment officers of the past umpteen years
campaigned on the promise of “getting
more students involved" in campus
activity. And no doubt if you walked up
to her today and asked her about it she
would still tell you that's one of her
goals.Yet given the opportunity to do that.
to choose from among five fresh faces
(and don‘t forget they're all "sharp") to
involve in an important campus activity.
she picks the one candidate who is an old
name and old face. and has only five
months left on campus.
Ray Braun willingly gave up his seat

on the Pub Authority. Moreover he is
still heavily involved in other campus
activities. the APO service fraternity
among them. The other applicants were
students trying to get involved in a
campus. activity. But Spins. in her
wisdom. snubbed them and their
interest.
Why? In her own words. she says she

is concerned with t e "balance of the
Board." More direct stated, she knows
Braun, as a past chairman of the “old
guard" Pub Authority conservatism. will
likely work and vote against the “new
regime" progressiveness of this year's
Board which she evidently sees as
something akin to the communist
conspiracy, God save us.

At any rate, the political overtones of
Braun’s selection are not nearly so
important as the exclusion of interested
“no name" students in campus activities.

Hopefully. the Senate will recognize
this and reject Braun's nomination.

Life and death
The Karen Ann Quinlan case is far

from an open-and-shut decision. Judge
Robert Muir. is deciding not to allow the
Quinlans to disconnect their daughter's
respirator. has opted for the view that
the 21 year old is neither medically nor
legally dead.

Doctors and theologians have debated
for years the question of exactly when a
person really dies. As life-supporting
machines become more and more
sophisticated. the question becomes
more and more muddy.
The Quinlans no longer have to bear

the burden of outrageous hospital bills
for keeping their daughter “alive." but
they still must bear the mental anguish
of having a pitiful mass of specialized
cells to remind them of what was once a
vibrant. sensitive daughter.
The Quinlans have decided themselves

that this is what Karen would have
wanted. since she told them herself that
she wouldn't want to be kept alive in
that way. They have gone through
trauma after trauma.
'The decision to continue to use the

machine to keep Karen's body alive is
unfortunate. particularly in view of the
fact that it could be used for patients
who could benefit from it. and in view of
the fact that a great deal of money is
being spent by somebody for nothing.

Hospital care is expensive and many
people who have limited incomes find
themselves ruined financially by ill-
nesses requiring the use of expensive
new equipment.
The money the State of New Jersey is

spending to keep a corpse alive could be
used to defray the expense of patients
who stand a real chance of survival and
recovery.
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letter-s

Stacked deck
To the Editor: _This is to all persons who got
tickets for a parking violation they
feel is unjust. and didn't challenge it
because it's just too much hassle. It's
also for those who did challenge. but
feel they wound up victims of the
Buckey pass. or rather. passing of
the buck. It especially applies to
those victimized during the first
month of this semester.

It has been my experience that a
large portion of the first month'svictims were persons who had
parking decals but no place to park.
so they parked illegally. particularly
in the F lots. Now, did you know that
there were 30 per cent more fringe
decals sold than there are spaces. no
counting all the permanent-licensedvehicles? Is it any wonder you
couldn't find a space. particularly
during the first month. when vehi-
cles with no decals are only ticketed?

In the case of those who appealled
their cases to the Appeals Board. if
they agreed with you they can and
willonly make a recommendation to
Mr. Williams. If they determined
you guilty. you probably were. atleast according to the Parking-traffic
Rules and Regulations booklet. Now
to challenge this you would have togo before the Traffic Committee. of
which Mr. Williams is an ex-officio
member. and has been known to say
at one of their meetings that he has
the final say in all cases of citation
appeals. Who says? The way the
system is set up. he does!All of those 0 whom the first
paragraph applies. and anyone elsewho agrees with me. please help mewhen I go before the Traffic
Committee by signing a petitionand/or going with me. Drop by 328Syme (by the way. that's pronounced
Sim) or call 755-9385. If necessary.leave a message and I’ll come to you.

Daniel OglesbySenior Agl

Swimmers covered
To the Editor:I want to commend the Tech-
nician on the coverage of two
student athletes from NCSU during
their recent trip to the PanAmerican
Games in Mexico. The Technic-
ian wrote articles preceeding and
after the Games. The students I am
referring to are Dan Harrigan and
Steve Gregg. Harrigan was awarded
a gold medal. as well as setting a new
PamAm record. Gregg was awardeda silver medal.What I am really writing this
letter about is to question the
negligence of the News and Ob-
server during the swimming in the
Games. The News and Observer
covered the triumphs of a sprinter
from NCCU. Tony Waldrop from
UNC and Tom LaGarde from UNC.
These athletes were all given special
features on their awards at the
Games. none of which‘set a record. I
cannot figure out why the News
and Observer did not cover these
two students from NCSU when
they are right in the same city.

Also. Harrigan and Gregg will
both be going to the Olympic Trials
next year. I doubt that any of the
“featured athletes" will be compet-
ing in the Olympics. and if so. they
wiilnothaveasgreatachanceasthetwo swimmers.

-- h .As an interested person in all
sports. I would like to see all sports
covered. And I think that the swim
team at NCSU, which is nationally
ranked. should receive much more
coverage than it has in the past.

80. I thank you. Technician. I
hope that the News and Observer
will make some room to feature all
those who deserve recognition in
the future.

Pamela C. JonesSenior LAS

Straight answer
To the Editor:On Nov. 8. my letter which was
entitled "ASININE" was printed in
the Technician. Since then I have
received both support and nonsup—
port of my views. It was not until
Nov. 10 that it became apparent to
me that on this campus where
intelligence and sophistication are so
abundant that there exists pseudo-
intellectuals that can not see the
word Queen printed within paren-
theses without associating lt with
homosexuality.If any persons who felt that I was
insinuating that the “old men" were
not 100 per cent men will take
another look at the structure of my
first letter they will conclude that
slander was not my intention at all. I
was very careful to‘make a state-
ment regarding the renaming of the
contests before “queen” was used.
“Queen” was‘used because the new
title is not. in fact. Queen. it is
Leader of the Pack; therefore. the
parenthesis were to express the
sentiment of many who felt that the
tradition of having a homecoming
“Queen" should remain. I am not in

' any way apologizing for my letter. I
am merely clarifying it's true mean-
ing and intent for those persons
who may have put a crude interpre-
tation on “Queen." I am not the type
of petty person who would sling
slander or slanderous insinuations of
homosexuality about another humanbeing.My letter was merely an attempt
to voice my opinion about the issue
as it had been presented to me
through both the campus and local
news media. Any person feeling that
it was a personal attack on the “old
men" are totally mistaken. lam morethan willing to personally discuss
my letter with anyone whofeels that
there may have been any other
meaning to it than that stated
above.

StopbnnhW.Smithsneer:

Order in the court
To the Editor:Iamonlyaireshman hereat State.
but in my short time here. I have
seen too many letters in the
Musician unnecessarily critical of
the Athletic Department. I am a
small part of the Athletic Depart~
mentbutIamnotsoblindornaiveas
to believe that everything the
Athletic t dose is abso-
lutely correct. However. I feel that
much of the criticism is unjut and
without foundation.Specifically. I would like to ad-
dressmy oommentstoilr. James C.
Ray and his letter of criticism that
appeared in. the November 10

the NCSU basketball team takes up
a whole 1/6 of the abundant Car-
michael Gym for what I know to be
nomore than two hours per day. Mr.
Ray called this action “unnecessary"
and “thoughtless". Now if I were as
rash as Mr. Ray. I could use these
same adjectives to describe his
letter. Instead. I will attempt to
explain the situation.
The basketball team doespractice

in Reynold's Coliseum whenever it is
available. Lately. however. because
ofprograms sponsored by Friends of
the College. the basketball team has
been forced to practice at Car-
michael. I'm sure the team would
rather practice in Reynolds because
of the added distractions at Car-
michael. And if the Athletic Dept. wa
was really as unfair as Mr. Ray
seems to believe. why don’t they just
tell the FOTC to hold their programs
somewhere else so the basketball
team can practice in Reynolds. thus
allowing Mr. Ray to run at Car~
michael.As I previously stated. I don't
believe that everything the Athletic
Dept. does is correct. But .I do
believe they do the best job possible
with the resources they are given.
Our Athletic Dept. is one of the
finest in the country and has brought
NC State national recognition. I am
only sorry that there is so much
criticism and so little praise from the
student body. I am forced to wonder
what the student reaction would be if
the Athletic Dept. was completely
dissolved and there was no N.C.
State Wolfpack.

Robert M. BrowningStudent AthleticTrainerI-‘r. I..A. Writing-Editing

Two-edged sword
To the Editor:This is in reference to the editorial
of November 10 entitled “State's
Great." Several students were ap-

L

preached in "On the Brickyard" and
asked to air their gripes about
college life. It appears that the
students interviewed were some-
what put on the spot. and very
possibly could not think of their mostrelevant gripes in the time allotted.
Also. they were not asked to state
the most deep. dark and devastating
problems pertaining to college life;
they were simply asked to air a

pe.You immediately came back with
an editorial blasting some of them all
to hell for doing what they were
asked to do. You state that the intent
of the article is not to “dissuade

is from registeringcom , into.“
however. you highly crit' "the
statements made by some of the
students. True. some of the com-
plaints may not have been ofprimary
importance to the entire college
community. As I previously pointed
out. though. the students were only
asked to “elaborate on their beefs."

If you feel you can pass judegment
on these students' ideas. maybe you
should be prepared to be judged on
the consistent tardiness of the
Technician distribution.

Steve McCorkleSr. EE

Oh, well
To the Editor:Concerning the Purvis Cartoon in
the Nov. 8th issue. I must say that
the correct course title is “Igneous
Petroleum." If you do decide to
create such acourse. I would be very
interested in knowing how the hell
one can place an oil well upon an
active volcano with hopes of findingoil. Nevertheless. such a device
would be a great advancement for
geological engineering.

Goose GoodwinGYS
IM.
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